
His comment came during a
media foff rum foff llowing his address
to 300 students and faculty mem-
bers last week in the Bronco Student
Center at Cal Poly University
Pomona.
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LAGUNA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Offering training for professional preschool teachers
"Working to Make Pomona Better!"

Celebrating 13 Years of Service!
260 S. Garey Ave. Pomona, CA 91766

eTT l: (909) 623-6800 • Fax: (909) 623-6114 • Email: info@LagunaTeTT chCollege.com
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Some 80 business and civic lead-
ers and community members paired
up with “real” principals again this
month foff r an annual “Principal foff r a
Day” program which offff eff rs non-ed-
ucators an inside look at what is hapaa -
pening in education today – and in

Business, civic leaders at ‘Principal for a Day’ 
impressed with the ‘positives’ in today’s Pomona schools

many cases foff rges relationships that
continue throughout the year.
Participants show up foff r “work”

in the morning at schools through-
out Pomona and Diamond Bar and
partner with a school principal
throughout the morning befoff re

heading out to the ViVV llage Academy
Confeff rence Center foff r lunch and
sharing their experiences with oth-
ers.
Sponsors of the event are the

Pomona Chamber of Commerce and

PRINCIPAPP L FORADAYAA -- Participants in Pomona's annual Principal for a Day activities take a moment for the traditional group photo following lunch
speakers at the Village at Indian Hill Conference Center.

Principal for a Day... pg. 17
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The 2016 Miss Pomona Kaia
Partlow, a senior at Pomona’s Dia-
mond Ranch High School, told a
pageant audience of 200 this week
that it is the “selfiff e” that is “one of
thtt e feff w thtt ings thtt at can bring my gen-
eration together.”
Partlow, who is maintaining a 3.7

grade point average, was selected
2016Miss Pomona during an annual
competition this week at the Fox
Theater in Downtown Pomona, pre-
sented by the Downtown Pomona
Owners Association.
She was one of foff ur fiff nalists com-

peting in the fiff nal round. Three will
serve as Paraa tlow’s “court” during the
coming year. Nine semi-fiff nalists
were recognized at the event.
“The millennial generation com-

prises about 27 percent of Pomona –
the single largest age group,” Part-
low said, adding that it is the gener-
ation predicted to have a strtt ong sense

Kaia Partlow of Diamond Ranch High School named 2016 Miss Pomona

CAL STATT TAA E CHANCELLOR SPEAKS ATAA CAL POLYLL POMONA -- California State University
Chancellor Timothy White, at right, responds to a question during a media forum last week at Cal
Poly University Pomona as Cal Poly President Dr. Soraya Coley looks on. It was White's seventh
visit to Cal Poly since taking office in 2013.

Cal State chancellor, speaking at Cal Poly, urges
local college-bound students to ‘stick with it!’
“Education matters!” was the

short version of Califoff rnia State
University Chancellor Timothy
White’s message to students in
Pomona and the Inland Empire as
they consider whether they will go
on to college.

of community and to be
civic minded.
“But at the end of the

day, it’s not just aba out my
generation,” she added.
“One of the ultimate
strengths of Pomona are
the residents them-
selves.”
She said Pomona resi-

dents, in the spirit of the
Roman goddess
“Pomona,” which means
“frff uitfuff l,” are "frff uitfuff l
(and) with each and
every one of their indi-
vidual loving spirits and
talents give back to
Pomona.”
“These residents bring

the unique diversity the
city is known foff r,” she
said. “Pomona is a won-
derfuff l frff uit salad, with
distinct, colorfuff l dimen-
sions of culture, age and
gender.”
“There are so many

hidden treasurers in this
beautifuff l city of ours,”
she said, citing every-
thing frff om a 250-year-
old redwood trtt ee grove in
Ganesha Park to early
settlers whose businesses
paved the way foff r the
businesses “we all know
and love today.”
Partlow said Pomona

had to rebuild and regain
its pride as a city aftff er the San
Bernardino Freeway “bulldozed
through Pomona.”
She said she hopes to continue thtt e

tradition of perseverance “by em-
barkrr ing on a bold initiative designed
to encourage civic engagement
amongst all residents of Pomona,” in
partnership with the city, the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the service or-

Kaia Partlow
Miss Pomona 2016

ganizations.
“WeWW are not just a once a year trtt ip

to the L.A. County Fair,” she said.
“WeWW are a vibrant community con-
strtt ucted by pride. Pomona is just as
unique as its residents.”
“The times may change but the

everlasting perserverance of Pomona
will foff rever thrive,” she added.
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STUDENTS FROM SAE REDESIGN POMONAPOLICE DEPAPP RTMENT PAPP TAA CH -- Students from
Pomona's School of Arts and Enterprise redesigned the uniform shoulder patch of the Pomona Po-
lice Department and presented it last month to Pomona Police Chief Paul Capraro. The mural-
sized patch features a blue ribbon representing the police department, oranges representing early
agriculture in Pomona and flowers representing the Poppy, California's state flower. The mural will
be on display at the police department. The project was supervised by Dr. Carol Goldwater, visual
arts teacher at the school. Pictured, from left, are Corporal Edgard Padilla, head of crime pre-
vention; Arlene Rivera, a 12th grade visual arts major; Paul Treesuwan, Title I-III coordinator at the
school; Natalie Mendoza, also a 12th grade visual arts major; and Chief Paul Capraro.

The Pomona Concert Band’s an-
nual “Meet the Band” winter concert
of solo and ensembm le music is sched-
uled foff r 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 4,
at the Palomares Park Community
Center.
The concert, sponsored by the

City of Pomona, is frff ee to the public.
Musical araa rrr angements will feff atutt re

individual soloists and sections of
the band under the direction of Con-
ductor LindaW. TaTT ylor andAssistant
Conductor Dr. Jorge Garcia.

Pomona Concert Band winter concert set for Friday
Band members come frff om

Pomona and more than 20 surrrr ound-
ing communities. The Pomona Con-
cert Band was foff unded by G.
Stanton Selby in 1947 as part of the
local Pomona American Legion
Post.
Its perfoff rmances have included

tours of Europe and Japan in 1985
and 1988.
For more infoff rmation, visit the

web site at www.pomonaconcert-
band.org.
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GREETING THE CUSTOMERS -- Craig
Smith, President and CEO of Goodwill
Southern California, welcomes the first group
of customers lined up and ready to shop out-
side the newly-remodeled Pomona retail
store last month. "Our mission is to trans-
form lives," Smith said, adding that Goodwill
Southern California has done just that for
100 years and will "do it for another 100
years." Goodwill's mission is to transform
lives through the power of work, serving peo-
ple with disabilities or other vocational chal-
lenges, as well as businesses, by providing
education, training, work experience and job
placement services.

GOODWILL POMONA IS BACK -- Pomona Chamber of Commerce representatives and city officials conducted a ribbon cutting last month at a grand
re-opening of the newly-remodeled Goodwill Southern California Pomona Retail Store. Goodwill officials said the timing of the re-opening coincides
with Goodwill Southern California's 100th anniversary of service. Pictured, from left, are Pomona Chamber ambassadors Frank and Vita Gonzales
of USA Fit Force TaTT ekwondo; Chamber Executive Director Erica Frausto; Chamber Ambassador Renee Barbee of La Nueva VoVV z; Chamber Board
Member Sandra VaVV ughan-Acton of Cal Poly Pomona; Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman; Chamber Board Member David McElwain of the Los Angeles
County Office of Education GAIN job services program; Goodwill Pomona store manager Mary Mackall; Craig Stone, Goodwill's vice president of re-
tail; Goodwill district manager Lisa Ward; Goodwill COO ToTT m Shaw; Benny Ayala, representing State Sen. Connie Leyva; and Goodwill Southern Cal-
ifornia President and CEO Craig Smith. The store is located at 210 E. Foothill Blvd., Pomona. Store hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Sunday.

A recent recommendation by the
U.S. Preventive Services Task
Force, which challenges the value of
mammograms foff r women in their
40s, has garnered a lot of attention.
The task foff rce emphasizes that rou-
tine screening befoff re age 50 in-
creases the risk of a faff lse positive
result, which could lead to unneces-
sary and oftff en costly procedures and
treatment.
However, in faff ll 2015, the Amer-

ican Cancer Society (ACS) revised
its recommendations to state that
women aged 45-54 who are at aver-
age risk should undergo yearly
mammograms, and that women age
55 and older should undergo mam-
mograms every two years. TheACS
says women 40-44 should have the
option to start annual mammograms
if they chose to do so.
No wonder women are confuff sed.
Delaying routine screening mam-

mograms until age 50 potentially
puts women at risk foff r late stage de-
tection of breast cancer that would
otherwise be discovered early with
annual mammograms beginning at
age 40.
Mammography is still the only

proven means foff r detecting breast
cancer early, when it’s most treat-
able.
Mammography technology has

improved vastly in recent years. In
faff ct, several studies have shown that
the latest advancement, digital
breast tomosynthesis (3D mammog-
raphy), improves cancer detection
rate by 40 percent or more, and de-
creases recall rates by 30 percent or
more compared with conventional
mammography.
While many breast care centers

Clearing up confuff sion about what age
to begin screening mammograms

ByB Paul Reisch, M.D.

only offff eff r 3D mammography to
women with dense breast tissue,
Pomona VaVV lley Hospital Medical
Center is the only breast center in
the region to offff eff r digital 3D mam-

mography to all patients who visit
the Pomona, Chino Hills and Clare-
mont locations. The hospital also
has invested in a new technology
that decreases the amount of radia-
tion during a 3D mammogram.
The hospital recommends start-

ing annual screening mammograms

beginning at age 40. However, each
patient is diffff eff rent and ultimately,
the decision on when to begin
screening mammograms is between
the individual patient and her doc-
tor.
ToTT schedule a 3D mammography

appointment, call the hospital’s
breast health center at (909) 469-
9395.

Editor’s Note: Dr. Paul Reisch
is Medical Director of the Breast
Health Center at Pomona VaVV lley
Hospital Medical Center.

READING A MAMMOGRAM -- Dr. Paul Reisch, medical director of the Breast Health Center at
Pomona VaVV lley Hospital Medical Center, reads a mammogram at the hospital.

Five questions you should
ask your doctor before
getting a mammogram:

1. What is my risk for breast can-
cer?

2. Do I have dense breasts? If so,
what does that mean for me?

3. What is 3D mammography and
why is it better than 2D mammog-
raphy?

4. Is there any discomfort from the
mammogram that I should be
aware of?

5. How much radiation will I be ex-
posed to during my mammogram?

Cal Poly Pomona University
President Soraya Coley and her
husband have declared their com-
mitment to Cal Poly’s mission by
establishing the Ron and Soraya
Coley Endowment Fund, pledging
a contribution of $100,000.
Coley in her investiture address

this month lauded the more than
8,200 individuals and organiza-
tions who last year reached out to
“pay it foff rward” by making giftff s to
Cal Poly.
“As rich as our legacy is, we

cannot affff ord to rest on our
achievements,” Coley said. “WeWW

Cal Poly President Soraya Coley, her husband, establish $100,000 endowment fuff nd at Cal Poly
recognize that the work we do here
matters.”
“I believe we have an imperative

to help others see the possibility of
achieving the impossible,” she
added.
While the endowment aims to

benefiff t students, faculty and staffff ,
the specififf cs foff r its use will be de-
termined at a later date. The fuff nd
will be built over a period of sev-
eral years.
“One thing I wasn’t expecting to

hear was the news about a giftff foff r
endowment, which I think was an
amazing touch,” said Julian Her-

rera, president of Associated Stu-
dents, Inc. “I’m not surprised. She
loves students, she loves giving
back to the community.”
“This generous giftff ... (is) char-

acteristic of President Coley’s style
of leading by example,” said Sep
Eskandari, chair of the Academic
Senate. “This giftff inspires and en-
ergizes all of us to work together
and in a collaborative manner to
build on Cal Poly Pomona’s al-
ready excellent traditions.”
Coley’s husband, Ron, is vice

chancellor foff r business and admin-
istrative services at UC Riverside.
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Taco Fundraiser!r!r!Taco Fundraiser!Taco Fundraiser!Taco Fundraiser!

What
WWWWhhhaaattta ddeeaall!!

aaa dddddeeeeeeaaaaaallllll!!!!!!

Tacos only

75757575¢¢¢¢
Don’t Miss Out!

Saturday, March 5, 2016 from 10am to ???

Delicious carne asada, chicken, pastor tacos!
Delicious tortas with your choice of meat!

Wow!WWWooowww!!!

Interdenominational Christian Churchurch
895 E. 7th St. Pomona

(corner of Caswell and 7th)

Pomona Unififf ed School Dis-
trict’s Armstrong Elementary
School in Diamond Bar held its
third annual “Living Museum” pro-
gram this month with foff ur class-
rooms fiff lled with students who
knew their stuffff – they just would-
n’t tell you anything about it until
you actually pushed the button to
make them talk.
The idea is teams of students put

together a display booth on a spe-
cififf c historic fiff gure’s lifeff and then
dress the part and present a brief
memorized talk playing the role of
the historic fiff gure – but only aftff er a
visitor pushes the button.
The entire concept makes foff r an

interesting way to learn history
through an interactive process.
All of the school’s fiff ftff h and sixth

graders are required to participate in
the day-long program each year –
this year 64 kids in each grade – in
the school that serves nearly 600
students.
This year’s topic was Afrff ican

Community turns out foff r Armstrong Elementary’s third annual ‘Living Museum’
American History and the
U.S. Civil Rights era. ToTT pics
change each year, although
they are always based on U.S.
history as part of the Califoff r-
nia social studies “standard,”
according to Principal Cyn-
thia Sanchez.
Featured topics included

civil rights activists, musi-
cians, doctors, educators, ath-
letes, inventors and aviation
and space flff ight pioneers.
Sanchez said the annual

program motivates the kids
and is instrumental in provid-
ing them with 21st century
skills in areas of collabora-
tion, communication, creativ-
ity and technology.
“WeWW believe it is very ef-

feff ctive as a learning tool,” she
said, adding that it even pro-
vides public speaking experi-

ence the students may not receive
otherwise.
She credited the kids but she also

credited the staffff at the school and
an “amazing” parent support team
foff r the hard workrr required to put the
program and its displays together
each year.
Parents and the public are invited

each year – and they turn out fiff lling
the foff ur classrooms to capacity.

PLAYAA A SONG, RAYAA ! -- Musician Ray Charles was on
hand this month at Armstrong Elementary School's third
annual "Living Museum." Well, it wasn't really Ray
Charles, but it was sixth grader Kenneth Diokno, 12,
playing the role as part of the interactive learning project.
Visitors learned that Ray became blind at the age of 7,
that he attended the Florida School for the Deaf and
Blind from 1937 to 1945, and that his best known hit was
"Georgia on my Mind," recorded in 1960.

OVERCOMING OBSTATT CLES -- Inventor
Sarah Boone had to overcome obstacles to be-
come a successful inventor, visitors to Arm-
strong Elementary's "Living Museum" learned.
The turn-of-the-century African American grew
up without parents (her parents were slaves
and were separated from her) and she was
raised by a supportive grandfather. Perhaps
her best known accomplishment was improv-
ing the ironing board by giving it today's stan-
dard shape, making it possible to iron on both
sides. Pictured, from left, are LaurenAgarwala,
10, and Betty Jimenez, also 10, both fifth
graders.

INVENTOR LONNIE JOHNSON -- Go ahead
and laugh but he invented the Super-Soaker,
that pesky oversized swimming pool water gun
that went on to make $200 million and become
one of the best toys ever worldwide. Johnson
actually earned a master's degree in nuclear
engineering from Tuskegee University. Pic-
tured, playing the role by switching off in their
prepared speech, are, from left, Diego
Jimenez, 11, and Simon Kao, also 11, both
sixth graders.

The 24thtt anaa nual Pomona VaVV lley
Special Olympmm ics Golf Classic has
been schedudd led foff r FrFF irr dayaa , Mayaa 20, ataa
Pomona’s Mountain Meadows Golf
Couruu se.
Check-in, rerr gistrtt ataa itt on anaa d a putttt itt ng

contnn ett st begin ataa 10 a.m.withtt a shotgt un
staraa trr ataa 12:30 p.m. Banaa quqq et rerr cepee titt on
is ataa 5 p.m. ataa thtt e Pomomm naEaga lesAeree irr e
#2## 215, 954W.WW MissionBlvd., Pomomm na.
Dinneree only is $12 peree peree son.
InII didd vidudd alaa playaa eree ’s feff e is $125 ($115

if paid by Aprirr l 1) anaa d a foff ursome is
$500. Registrtt ataa itt on dedd adaa ldd ine foff r golf is
Mayaa 4.
All prorr ceeds go tott supuu portrr thtt e workrr

of thtt e all-voluntett er Pomona VaVV lley
Special Olympmm ics in providing yearaa -rr
round ataa htt letitt cs programaa s foff r its ataa htt -

Special Olympics Golf Classic
set foff r May at Mountain Meadows

letett s.
Specialaa Olympmm ics Southtt eree nrr Calaa ifoff r-rr

ninn a is a non-prpp orr fiff tii oroo grr anaa inn zataa itt on thtt ataa em-
powers individudd als withtt intett llectutt al
disaba ilititt es to become physically fiff t,
prorr dudd ctitt ve anaa d rerr spectett d memm mbm ers of
societytt thtt rhh ough sportrr s trtt aining anaa d
compmm etitt titt on.
It is paraa trr of Specialaa Olympmm ics, Inc.,

which servrr es thtt rhh err e mimm llion ataa htt letett s in
180 countnn rtt irr es worlrr dwdd idedd .
Golf tott uruu nrr amaa emm ntnn sponsorshipii s ataa alaa l

levels araa err avaa aiaa laba le.
For momm rerr infoff rmrr ataa itt on or tott paraa trr itt ci-

pataa ett , contact Russell Evanaa s, event
chairmrr anaa , ataa (909) 319-7693, auaa ca-
dos2@yahaa oo.com, or Pegi Evenson,
commmm itttt ett e secrerr taraa yrr , ataa (909) 618-
3164, cororr nawaa est@aoaa l.com.

State Sen. Connie Leyva has in-
troduced a bill to make overtime
protections to Califoff rnia’s privately
hired domestic workrr ers a permanent
provision.
The measure, SB 1015, would

“continue the success” of AB 241, a
2013 bill that granted overtime pro-
tections but included a 2017 “sun-
set” provision.
In Califoff rnia, there are more than

Sen. Leyva bill would make overtime
protections permanent foff r domestic workers

300,000 domestic workers who
serve as housekeepers, nannies and
caregivers in private homes, accord-
ing to a news release.
Domestic workers are primarily

immigrant women who historically
have received wages well below the
poverty level and have been ex-
cluded frff om some of the most fuff n-
damental laba or protections thtt at other
Califoff rnia workrr ers enjn oy.
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Human traffff iff cking foff rum
offff eff rs tips foff r parents

Some 300,000 chil-
dren are traffff iff cked
through America each
year into the darkrr world
of sex slavery, making
it important foff r parents
to be “paranoid about
their child’s safeff ty,”
said Califoff rnia Mother
of the YeYY ar JoAnne
Michels at a human
traffff iff cking foff rum last
month in Upland.
Michels, speaking at

the event sponsored by
the Califoff rnia Associa-
tion ofAmerican Moth-
ers at Upland’s
Carnegie Library, urgr ed
parents to watch foff r
warning signs such as
promises of a glam-
orous lifeff or a modeling
opportunity, or overly aggressive and optimistic declarations frff om
boyfrff iends of lavish lifeff styles and marriage.
She quoted Califoff rnia Attorney General Kamala Harris who called sex

traffff iff cking the world’s faff stest growing enterprise at $32 billion.
Children who may be lonely, withdrawn, having problems at home or in-

volved with drugs are especially vulnerable, she said.
Michels also urged participants to be on the lookout while traveling foff r

“kids who araa e dirty and withtt out backpkk acks (or withtt ) signs of physical aba use”
and possibly are in the company of an adult who does not appear to be a rel-
ative.
TaTT te Burns, assistant principal at Heritage High School in thtt e Perrrr is Union

High School District in Menifeff e, coached parents in faff cilitating a conver-
sation with their child, adding that many cell phone apps are used to lure
children into sex traffff iff cking.
He also said gangs are transitioning frff om drugs to sex traffff iff cking because

it is more lucrative.
The national child traffff iff cking hotline number foff r suspicious activity is

(888) 373-7888.
Past members or supporters of the national American Mothers, Inc. or-

ganization include Sarah Delano Roosevelt, J.C. Penny, Norman ViVV ncent
Peale and Mamie Eisenhower.

Photo by Robert Patzold
Courtesy of the California Association of American Mothers

JoAnne Michels
California Mother of the YeYY ar

Latina / Latino veterans frff om
throughout the Pomona VaVV lley area
are invited to attend a “WeWW lcome
Home Latino VeVV terans History and
Resource Fair” next week at the dA
Center foff r the Arts in Downtown
Pomona.
The event, scheduled foff r 11 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 5, is part
of a year-long community history
projo ect. It will celebrate the history
of the Latino community and recog-
nize the contributions of local veter-
ans.
The primary goal is to record as

‘WeWW lcome Home Latino VeVV terans History and Resource Fair’
set next week at dA Center in Pomona

many oral histories of Latino veter-
ans as possible conducting audio
recordings, scanning photographs
and collecting other historical arti-
faff cts foff r a fuff ture exhibit. However,
all individuals who have served in
the military are welcome to partici-
pate.
All recorded interviews will be

preserved as part of the VeVV terans
History Projo ect at the Library of
Congress.
The “VeVV teranos of Pomona” com-

munity history projo ect is being coor-
dinated by ToTT mas Summers

Sandoval, Jr., associate profeff ssor of
history and Chicana/o – Latina/o
studies at Pomona College in Clare-
mont.
Speakers and entertainment will

be geared to the entire faff mily and
local community partners will par-
ticipate in a “Latino Families Re-
source Fair.”
The dACenter is located at 252 S.

Main St. in Downtown Pomona.
For more infoff rmation, or to sign

up to share your story, visit the web
site at pomonavets.wordpress.com
or call (909) 607-2916.

Second annual Pomona Kite Festival
set foff r next week at Philadelphia Park

The second annual Pomona Kite
Festival, a celebration of arts in the
park, will be held next week at
Pomona’s Philadelphia Park.
The event will begin with a kite

workshop frff om noon to 1 p.m. Sat-
urday, March 5, foff llowed by the kite
feff stival itself frff om 1 to 5 p.m. in the
park, located at 800 E. Philadelphia
St.
A pre-event kite decoration workrr -

shop will be held frff om 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 27, at the dA Center
foff r the Arts, 252 S. Main St.,

Pomona.
Kites will be distributed frff ee to

all children at the event as long as
supplies last or participants can
bring their faff vorite kite.
Organizers are rotating the event

each year to diffff eff rent city council
districts.
Sponsors are the dA Center and

Pomona Beautifuff l.
Organizers are working in coop-

eration with Pomona Unififf ed School
District offff iff cials and Pomona City
Councilmember Cristina Carrizosa.

Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman
is expected to flff y a special Ameri-
can flff ag kite in honor of faff llen
Pomona Police Offff iff cer Shaun Dia-
mond.
The Kiwanis cooks will be

grilling hamburgers and other infoff r-
mational booths will be on hand.
Last year’s event attracted more

than 350 kids and about 150 parents,
organizers reported.
For more infoff rmation, contact

event foff under Rubio Gonzalez at
rubio_ramiro@yahoo.com.

Congresswoman Norma ToTT rres
has announced the foff ur students she
will be nominating to the U.S. serv-
ice academies including a Pomona
student nominated to attend WeWW st
Point.
Kimberlyann Ester Ridley of

Pomona, a student at Ganesha High
School, was nominated to the U.S.
Military Academy at WeWW st Point.
Jennifeff r Xochil Iniguez of On-

tario, a student at Chaffff eff y High

Congresswoman ToTT rres announces nominations to U.S. service academies
School, was nominated to attendAir
Force Academy.
Hazel Janelle Martinez of Chino,

a student at Don Lugo High School,
was nominated to attend Naval
Academy.
And Nicholas WeWW is of Fontana, a

student at Los Osos High School,
was nominated to the Merchant Ma-
rine Academy.

The nominations now will go to
the respective service academies foff r
fiff nal approval.
Members of Congress may nom-

inate candidates foff r appointment to
foff ur of the fiff ve U.S. service acade-
mies. In addition to the honor of a
frff ee college education, students go
on to serve in the military foff r a min-
imum of fiff ve years upon graduation.
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SUPERINTENDENT MAKES SURPRISE VISIT -- Pomona Unified School District Supt. Richard Martinez and school board
member Dr. Roberta Perlman made a surprise visit when they stopped by this month's NAACP meeting at Arturo Jimenez'
Laguna TeTT chnical College in Downtown Pomona. Martinez told the group he was so glad the Pomona VaVV lley Branch NAACP
was "alive and well" again, adding that he remembers years ago when it was "advocating for the kids." "I just love what's
happening here," he said. The Pomona VaVV lley Branch NAACP reorganized in February 2014 after nearly 25 years of inac-
tivity. Pictured, from left, are Martinez, NAACP branch President Jeanette Royston and Perlman, who is an NAACP mem-
ber.

G2G (Gangs to Grace) Pomona Boxing
Club is looking foff r volunteer coaches and of-ff
fiff cials and will be hosting a frff ee coaches and
offff iff cials clinic next week to enable volunteers
to obtain their license.
The clinic, scheduled foff r 8 a.m. Saturday,

March 5, at the club’s gym, is sanctioned by
USA Boxing.
Coaches and offff iff cials with a passion foff r

the sport of boxing and interested in working
with kids are encouraged to participate. No
experience is required.

G2G is located at 1024 E. Phillips Blvd.,
Pomona. Hours of operation are Monday
through Friday frff om 4 to 7 p.m.
For more infoff rmation, contact Coach/Man-

ager Ernesto “Neto” Mercado, at (909) 397-
0735.
G2G Pomona Boxing Club, a non-profiff t

organization that opened its doors in Febru-
ary 2014, is located on the grounds of
Pomona’s Southern Califoff rnia Dream Center
Church. Participants in the program have al-
ready won numerous championships.

G2G Pomona Boxing Club looking foff r volunteer
coaches and offff iff cials, to host frff ee licensing clinic

The Pomona Beautififf cation Day Commit-
tee has announced its 10th anniversary event
has been scheduled foff r Saturday, April 16, as
a citywide clean-up day.
All Pomona residents and businesses are

invited to turn out and join in on the fuff n,
work and party beginning with a kick-offff
event at 7 a.m. in frff ont of Pomona City Hall.
VoVV lunteers will pick up their paint brushes,

rakes and trash bags and head out to their
designated projo ect areas throughout the city
frff om 8 a.m. to noon.
New co-chair Shanell Fuquay of Fairplex

will join Nancy Matarrita, of Pomona’s Pur-
pose Church, and Pastor Rick DeBruyne, of
Pomona’s Lincoln AvAA enue Community
Church, who have served as co-chairs foff r the
past eight years.
Fairplex and Pomona VaVV lley Hospital

Medical Center are the maja or fiff nancial spon-
sors of this year’s event.
“Every year the Fairplex looks foff rward to

joining the whole Pomona community in im-

proving the beauty and fuff nction of our host
city,” Fuquay said. “I am honored to take a
larger role in making this massive event as
effff eff ctive and comprehensive as possible.”
Also new this year is the website foff r reg-

istration of volunteers who may sign up to
participate at
www.pomonabeautififf cation.com.
Projo ect idea submissions can be made via

e-mail on the web site and will be accepted
through March 15. Each projo ect must have a
responsible projo ect site leader who registers
the work site.
The day will culminate in a celebratory

lunch at Shawn Diamond Plaza on 2nd Street
in Downtown Pomona with entertainment,
infoff rmation booths and displays. Lunch is
frff ee foff r all registered workers.
Additional sponsorship opportunities are

still available.
For more information, contact Nancy

Matarrita at (909) 629-5277, ext. 3014, or by
e-mail at nancym@purposechurch.com.

TeTT nth anniversary Pomona Beautififf cation Day
set foff r Saturday, April 16
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La Nueva VoVV z reaches 50% more
readers in Pomona each month than
the local suburban daily newspaper.

La Nueva VoVV z asked White foff r
his message to the many bright and
potentially college-bound kids here
based on both his position as chan-
cellor and his previous work as a
profeff ssor and chancellor at nearby
UC Riverside.
And a two-minute question mor-

phed into a seven and a half minute

answer that White said he is “so
passionate about its importance”
and “have lived it in a diffff eff rent way
myself”ff and “I know what the data
say.”
“The way our communities will

grow, the way our society will stay
strong and become stronger is by
having men and women when they
are adults and boys and girls when
they are children to be educated, to
help understand how to do things
well foff r others in your community
whether it is a school district or a
park district, how to provide over-
sight of police and create new busi-

nesses and take good care of faff mi-
lies, elders as well as children,” he
said.
“The economy of the past, where

one could earn a good living with
their hands, still exists today and
will exist tomorrow,” he added.
“WeWW need wonderfuff l people who are
service workr ers, we need wonderfuff l

people who are mechanics
and they do electrical work
and the list goes on.”
However, he said that is

going to be a decreasing por-
tion of the economy in the
years ahead and that individ-
uals interested in working in
those areas will be able to ob-
tain credentials foff r their work
frff om community colleges to
be certififf ed.

College degree to
increase job likelihood

in economy of the fuff ture
“But if you want to have a

greater probability of a job
and a career in the fuff ture,
then you’re going to want to
make sure you end up with a
college degree – either an as-
sociate’s degree frff om a com-

munity college as a minimum or a
bachelor’s degree frff om Cal Poly
Pomona or another foff ur year
school,” White said.
“It’s because that credential of

having earned a bachelor’s degree
really certififf es that you have the
knowledge and the skills to work in
a knowledge-based economy where
things like problem solving, of
being able to think through things
that don’t even exist today and fiff nd
solutions, of being able to work in
teams, of being culturally not only
competent but enabling so a Latino
can work with an Afrff ican-Ameri-

Chancellor... frff om pg. 1
can, can work with a Korean, can
work with a Caucasian, can work
with a person of a diffff eff rent faff ith or
of no faff ith,” he said.
“This whole notion of communi-

cation, of team work, of problem
solving, of being analytical, know-
ing the ABC’s of business or chem-
istry or English or history is a real
part of the fuff ture,” he said.
“And foff r some they want to teach

and give back to their communities
and again you need to have a bach-
elor’s degree in order to become a
certififf ed teacher in Califoff rnia and
give back to the youth of tomor-
row,” White said.

Students urged to stay
in school and take

college prep courses
“So foff r all of those reasons I

would encourage students to stay in
school, to work hard on their
courses, to make sure they take the
courses that get you eligible foff r Cal-
ifoff rnia State University campuses,
and there are 23 of them across the
state, or the nine UC (University of
Califoff rnia) campuses that exist with
undergraduate programs,” he said.
He also issued a challenge to the

public schools and community col-
leges in the Inland Empire.
“WeWW all share in the preparation

of students so when they get to us
they are ready foff r college work,” he
said. “WeWW need to put the rigor in K
through 12 back in particularly in
the high school years and particu-
larly in the senior year.”
He said the success rate of stu-

dents who have foff ur years of math-
ematics in high school is
“stunningly higher than those who
only take three years.”
“Even if they’re not going to be

a math maja or or a science maja or or

an engineer maja or, it’s because of
that discipline of studying some-
thing like advanced mathematics in
high school that keeps that mind foff -
cused and thinking,” he said.
“It takes a village today to raise a

child and to create an education and
that village requires all of us to do
our part,” he said, frff om the univer-
sity, K-12 and community colleges
preparing the students, and faff milies,
churches, grandparents and small
businesses “to put their arms around
children when they are six and
seven or eight or nine or 12 and 13
and say ’atta girl, ’atta boy, stay in
school”... and “keep school as your
number one priority.”
“It is an investment of time and

in many cases it’s an investment of
resources but at the end of the day,
once you are through that process,
your lifeff will be so diffff eff rent and
your faff mily lifeff will be so diffff eff rent
that it will be worth it,” he said.

White cautions students
not to feff el guilty about
their parents’ sacrififf ces

White added that he has talked to
many students in the Inland Empire
who feff el guilty sometimes.
“They’re at school and mom and

dad are working two or three jobs
and they live in very meager means
and they feff el guilty that they are
here,” he said, “that their parents
have made the sacrififf ce, with the
grandparents contributing as well.”
“They feff el an obligation to stop

and go back and get a job and help
the faff mily and I would say to them
don’t do that,” he said. “YoYY ur par-
ents have made a sacrififf ce, they be-
lieve in you, they have frff eighted the
hope of your fuff ture and the faff mily’s
fuff ture on your back. They want you
to succeed.”

“Do they like working two or
three jobs? No, but they are willing
to do that because they know if you
get the degree, then this faff mily’s fuff -
ture is diffff eff rent,” he said. “And the
best way you can respect that sacri-
fiff ce is by fiff nishing the degree and
then you will be in the position
when your mom and dad are older
to actually keep them in your faff mily
and take care of them because you
will have the kind of career, the kind
of paycheck that enables you to take
care of your parents in their later
years.”
“This is a long term commitment

and it is one that requires persist-
ence and patience and it requires
grit and it requires sacrififf ce,” White
said. “But over and over and over
again you see how this benefiff ts, par-
ticularly students who are fiff rst in
their family to go beyond high
school, particularly students who
come frff om low income if not abjb ect
poverty, and oftff entimes those indi-
viduals are boys and girls, men and
women of color who come frff om the
Latino community, frff om the
Afrff ican-American community, the
Asian community, the Caucasian
community, frff om all of our commu-
nities that make up the wonderfuff l
faff bric of Inland Empire.”
“Stick with it!” he said.
White himself, a native of Ar-

gentina, is a fiff rst-generation college
graduate, according to the web site
foff r the Cal State University system.
The Califoff rnia State University

system, the largest foff ur-year system
of higher education in the U.S., in-
cludes 23 campuses, nearly 460,000
students and 47,000 faculty and
staffff .
It has an annual budget of more

than $5 billion.

Chancellor Timothy White
California State University

Southern Califoff rnia’s growth in
the next 20 to 30 years will be “right
here” in the Inland Empire, rather
than in the coastal communities, and
Cal Poly University Pomona is
poised to play an important role in
thtt at growthtt , Califoff rnia State Univer-
sity Chancellor Timothy White told
a Cal Poly audience last week.
White, making his seventh ap-

pearance on campus since takaa ing of-ff
fiff ce in early 2013, told 300 students
and faff culty members in the Bronco
Student Center’s Ursa Maja or audito-
rium that Califoff rnia receives pay-
back foff r every dollar invested into

Chancellor Timothy White sees Cal Poly poised foff r role in Inland Empire growth
education – economic and social
payback and, in terms of “a lack
thereof”ff in savings in areas of crim-
inal justice and unemployment.
“This campus is doing a very nice

job of weaving itself into the com-
munity,” White said, becoming in-
volved socially, in the business
community, and in community col-
leges and the K-12 system.
He told the audience they can be

proud of being a part of the San
Gabriel VaVV lley and Inland Empire
where both special opportunities and
challenges exist.
He added that when they come

back to campus in 2040 he predicts
they will see a place that is much
more important to the sustainability
of the region and the state.
“YoYY u are part of something ex-

traordinarily special here and it’s
only going to get more important as
time goes on,” he said.
White said he is working on re-

newing a strtt ategic vision foff r the Cal
State University system, something
he views as an umbrella document
with each campus adding its own
“pull down menu.”
And he said he is attempting to

boil it down to six key areas – qual-
ity, student learning and success,
public benefiff t, diversity, sustainabil-
ity and innovation.
Participants asked questions on

topics ranging frff om faff culty salaries
to rising student costs to a lack of
available classes making it diffff iff cult

to graduate in foff ur years.
White said he would leave the

bargaining to the bargaining table,
explaining thtt at negotiators araa e workrr -
ing within the amounts budgeted foff r
negotiations.
“When you run a system . . . you

live within your means,” he said,
adding that a billion-dollar reserve
really is only a modest amount that
represents roughly two months of
operating costs.
And depleting that reserve, he

said, would be irrrr esponsible.
“It’s not going to happen on my

watch,” he said.
White said a meaningfuff l resolu-

tion of thtt e salaraa y issue would require
a “multi-year solution.”
On thtt e cost of an educataa ion,White

said costs have actually come down
foff r summer session, and tuition has-
n’t been raised since 2011.

And on the time required to grad-
uate, he said the average is 4.7 years
or less in a university system that
takaa es the top third of Califoff rnia high
school students. The University of
Califoff rnia system, he added, takes
thtt e top 12.5 percent and averages 4.3
years to complete a degree which he
said is a relatively close number.
Several dozen faff culty members

carrrr ying signs and beating drums in
protest of the status of on-going
salary negotiations greeted partici-
pants and later moved into the back
of the room. They are seeking a 5
percent pay increase which would
cost about $102.3 million. Univer-
sity system negotiators have offff eff red
2 percent which would cost an esti-
mated $33 million.
A strike has been threatened al-

though White said even if that hap-
pens Cal Poly will remain open.
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‘YeYY ar of the Monkey’ swings into WeWW lls Fargo
with special promotions, community events

WeWW lls Faraa gr o is helping custott memm rs celebrataa ett thtt e LuLL naraa New YeYY araa by offff eff rirr ng
“YeYY araa of thtt e Monknn ekk y” promotitt ons anaa d by supportrr itt ng a varaa irr etytt of commmm umm nitytt
event sponsorships thtt rhh or ughout Southtt ernrr Calaa ifoff rnrr ia.
As paraa trr of thtt e celebrataa itt on, paraa trr itt cipataa itt ngWeWW lls Faraa gr o locataa itt ons – including thtt e

Pomomm na branaa ch – araa err offff eff ree irr ng a limimm tett d edidd titt on countnn itt ngmomm nknn ekk y coin banaa knn while
supplies last tott custot memm rs opening a new eligibii le checkikk ng account.
The whimsicalaa banaa knn s araa err designed tot rerr mimm nd custott memm rs of thtt e countltt ess giftff s

thtt e NewYeYY araa brirr ngs, accordrr ing tott a spokekk sperson foff rWeWW lls Faraa gr o.
Paraa trr itt cipii ataa itt ng locataa itt ons araa err offff eff ree irr ng feff stitt ve rerr d anaa d gold envelopes foff r “giftff itt ng”

money tott loved ones as a symbm ol of luck anaa d good foff rtrr utt ne in thtt e yearaa tot comemm .
And select locataa itt ons servrr ingAsianaa commmm umm nititt es araa err offff eff rirr ng compmm limemm ntaraa yrr ,

araa trr itt stitt calaa ly designed bilingualaa calaa endaraa s anaa d othtt er seasonalaa giftff s while supplies
last thtt rhh orr ughout Februrr araa yrr .
“WeWW lls Faraa gr o has a deep commmm imm tmtt emm nt tott thtt eAsianaa anaa dAsianaa -Amemm rirr canaa com-

mumm nities we servrr e,” said Sandy WaWW lia, WeWW lls Faraa gr o Grerr ataa er San Gaba rirr el araa err a
prerr sident. “It is ouruu belief thtt ataa celebrataa itt ng thtt e diverse trtt adititt ons of ouruu custott memm rs
anaa d tett amaa memm mbm ers helps crerr ataa ett strtt orr ng rerr lataa itt onships anaa d foff stett rs a corprr orataa ett cul-
tutt rerr of rerr spect anaa d inclusion.”
“TrTT adaa idd titt onalaa ly, thtt emomm nknn ekk y rerr pee rerr sentn s cleveree nrr ess anaa d curuu irr ositytt which araa err charaa -rr

actett rirr stitt csWeWW lls Faraa gr oworkrr s tott foff stett r while helping thtt e custot memm rs anaa d commmm umm -
nititt es we servrr e tot succeed fiff nanaa cialaa ly.”
WeWW lls Faraa gr o sponsored Lunaraa New YeYY araa celebrataa ions in Alhambm ra, San

Gaba rirr el, Rosememm ad, anaa dMontett rerr y Paraa krr , amaa ong othtt ers.
For morerr infoff rmrr ataa itt on, visit www.wellsfaff raa gr o.com/mm y// earaa orr fmff onknn ekk y.

The winner of the Miss Pomona
Scholarship Pageant received a
scholarship check foff r $3,000 frff om
the Downtown Pomona Owners As-
sociation and the three members of
her court received checks foff r $1,500
each.
Partlow spent six weeks last sum-

mer doing research at Cal Poly Uni-
versity Pomona in a special program

Miss Pomona...frff om pg. 1

studying stem cells. At Diamond
Ranch, she is thtt e orchestrtt a president,
associated student body vice presi-
dent, Key Club president, and Cage-
Public Relations and TrTT avel Club
co-president.
Upon graduation frff om high

school, she plans to study public
health and the sciences.
The three fiff nalists making up

Partlow’s court included Juana
Cerda, a senior at Pomona’s Fremont
Academy, who has a 4.0 grade point
average; Lauren DeMott, a junior at
Diamond Ranch High School who
has a 3.7 grade point average, and
Lissandra Garcia, a junior at
Pomona’s School of Arts and Enter-
prise, who has a 3.1 grade point av-
erage.

Juana Cerda Lauren DeMott Lissandra Garcia

Support our Advertisers!
Please remember to shop, dine and do business with advertisers in La Nueva VoVV z!

¡Tacos Para Recaudar Fondos!¡Tacos Para Recaudar Fondos!¡Tacos Para Recaudar Fondos!¡Tacos Para Recaudar Fondos!

Tacos solamente

75757575¢¢¢¢

¡Exquisitos tacos de carne asada, pollo, pastor!
¡Tortas deliciosas!

¡Wow!¡¡¡WWWooowww!!!

¡Mmmm!
¡¡¡MMMmmmmmmmmm!!!

Iglesia Cristiana Interdenominacional
895 E. 7th St. Pomona

(esquina de Caswell y 7th)

EVERYTHING MUST GO! -- Fairplex held a huge surplus furniture sale under the Grandstand
last weekend with sofas, lamps, framed artwork, drapery panels and coffee tables from the Sher-
aton Fairplex Hotel going for bargain prices following a remodel at the hotel. Prices ranged from
$5 for framed artwork to $75 for sofas. And, while this piece of information was not advertised, La
Nueva VoVV z understands some of the framed artwork apparently included reproductions by famous
painter and Pomona native Millard Sheets. It was going for $5, so if Fairplex schedules another
sale, we're just sayin'! Proceeds went to The Learning Centers at Fairplex and its educational
programming.
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Advertise in La Nueva VoVV z
Reach 30,000 readers in and around Pomona. “We do it all!” Call (909) 629-2292

NEW MURALATAA VILLAGE ACADEMY -- A new mural depicting the school's mascot "Knights" has been added to the hallways of Pomona's Village
Academy High School. School counselor Lorraine Canales said the space, about 20 feet wide by 16 feet high, had been used for a variety of tem-
porary murals until the permanent artwork was added by artist Kent YoYY shimura and his assistant Paul Juno. Inspired by paintings by various artists
in the Middle Ages of the legend of St. George Slaying the Dragon, the mural incorporates representations of the various disciplines that make up
the school. Included are symbols from math, theater, bar codes representing computers and more. YoYY shimura said Village Academy "allowed me
to do something so literal and beyond the scope of a standard piece," making it possible for him to express himself as an artist. The artist completed
or assisted with nine murals or public art pieces last year. He and his assistant also worked on the recently completed "Pomonacopia," an exterior
mural on walls of the School of Arts and Enterprise middle school campus in Downtown Pomona.

CAL POLYLL PRESIDENT OFFICIALLYLL BECOMES SIXTH CAMPUS PRESIDENT -- Cal Poly Uni-
versity Pomona President Dr. Soraya Coley, the first woman and the first AfricanAmerican to serve
as president of the university, was officially conferred this month in a ceremonial investiture. Her
investiture address, on the theme "The Impossible Made Possible," included a vision of "encour-
age and enable, educate and enrich, and engage and extend." She said her personal journey --
which began with an upbringing in the legally segregated South -- "compels me to continue keep-
ing the doors open for all who aspire to enter." She became president on Jan. 1, 2015 and has
more than 30 years of experience as a faculty member and administrator in higher education. Pic-
tured at the ceremony are, from left, California State University Chancellor Timothy White; Dr.
Coley; and Cal Poly Past Presidents Mike Ortiz and Bob Suzuki.

“German Romantics,” a frff ee Ger-
man music concert perfoff rmed by the
Claremont Symphony Orchestra,
has been scheduled next month in
Claremont.
The concert that welcomes spring

with the warmth and emotion of
music frff om two faff mous German Ro-
mantic composers will be held at
3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 13, at the

Free Claremont Symphony concert
to feature music by German composers

Bridges Hall of Music (“Little
Bridges”), on the Pomona College
campus at 150 E. 4th St., Claremont.
The music of composers Carl

Maria von WeWW ber and Johannes
Brahms will be feff atured.
For more infoff rmation, visit the

web site at www.claremontSO.org
or call orchestra president Cecilia
Cloughly at (909) 596-5979.
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OPEN HOUSE TOURS
MIDDLE SCHOOLAND HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS

EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 3:45 P.M.
TODOS LOS MIÉRCOLES A LAS 3:45 P.M.

99% RÉGIMEN DE ACEPTACIÓN A LA UNIVERSIDAD
COLEGIATURA GRATIS ESCUELA PÚBLICA
ACEPTANDO APLICACIONES 6-12 GRADO

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 909-622-0699 or 909-620-1196

PARAMÁS INFORMACIÓN: 909-622-0699 o 909-620-1196

Safe School
Rigorous Academics
Small Learning Community
Common Core through Project-Based Learning
Professional Visual & Performing Arts Instruction
Business and Financial Literacy Education
STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math)

Escuela segura
Clases académicas rigurosas
Clases pequeñas
Common Core a través de aprendizaje basado en proyectos
Instrucción Profesional de Artes Visuales y Escénicas
Educación de Negocios y Alfabetización Financiera
STEAM (Ciencia, Tecnología, Ingeniería, Artes y Matemáticas

99% COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE
TUITION FREE PUBLIC CHARTER SCHOOL

NOWACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 6TH - 12 GRADE

295 N. GAREY AVE., POMONA, CA 91767

KHEMO BUDDY'S -- Pomona VaVV lley Hospital Medical Center presented a check for $5,000
this month to Khemo Buddy's, a non-profit support group that serves chemotherapy patients na-
tionwide and even internationally during intravenous chemotherapy treatment by providing
"buddy bags" containing "extra" items that are helpful during the treatment but not normally pro-
vided by individual hospitals, such as softer blankets for use during treatment and activity books
to stimulate the brain. "No one should have to be alone through chemotherapy" is the group's
vision. Founder/President Kym R. Keyes, a four year breast cancer survivor, went through
chemotherapy herself at the Pomona hospital's Robert and Beverly Lewis Family Cancer Care
Center. She was diagnosed with an aggressive form of cancer that at the time was not treat-
able. Her group now provides services at 60 cancer treatment facilities. Pomona Mayor Elliott
Rothman was on hand at the event to present a certificate of recognition to the group for all of
their dedicated service. Pictured, from left, are Stacy Mittelsteadt, the hospital's director of vol-
unteers; Shellee Reese, R.N., director of the cancer program; Elizabeth Jimenez, R.N., nurse
navigator; Kathy YeYY atman-Stock, licensed clinical social worker; Samantha Day, cancer reg-
istry assistant; Dr. Swarna Chanduri, medical oncologist; Mayor Elliott Rothman; and, repre-
senting Khemo Buddy's, Founder/President Kym R. Keyes; Doug Brown, COO; Matt Johnson,
web technician; and Erick Alcantar, director of community outreach.

Pomona’s American Legion
Post 30Auxiliary will hold a three-
day “yard sale” fuff ndraiser next
weekend inside and outside of a
new thriftff shop at Post 30.
Cheryl Scholl, Auxiliary Presi-

dent, said sale hours will be 7 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 4, 5 and 6, at
Pomona’s American Legion head-
quarters, 239 E. Holt AvAA e.,
Pomona.
For more infoff rmation, contact

(909) 620-0943.

Three-day ‘yard sale’ fundraiser set at Pomona’s American Legion

Stutt dedd ntnn volull ntnn ett eree s trtt aiaa ned anaa d ceree trr itt -
fiff ed by thtt e Intnn ett ree nrr alaa Revenunn eSeree vrr ice araa err
providing frff err e taxaa prerr paraa ataa itt on foff r low
income rerr sidents withtt simpmm le income
taxaa rerr tutt ruu nrr s needs aga aiaa n thtt is yearaa on Sataa -
urdayaa s ataa Pomona’s Ganaa esha High
School.
Remaining apaa pointmtt ents araa err avail-

aba le betwtt een 8 a.m. anaa d noon on Sataa utt ruu -rr
dayaa s, FeFF be . 27, Maraa crr h 5 anaa d Maraa crr h 26,
anaa dApAA rirr l 9.

For maraa rrr irr ed fiff ling jointnn rerr tutt ruu nrr s, bothtt
spouses mumm st be prerr sent. Filers mumm st
havaa e alaa l W-WW 2 anaa d 1099 foff rmrr s, infoff rmrr a-aa
titt on foff r dedd dudd ctitt ons or crerr didd ts, anaa d a copy
of last yearaa ’s taxaa rerr tutt ruu nrr .
VoVV lull ntnn ett eree s will be avaa aiaa laba le in rorr om

12 ataa Ganaa esha, locataa ett d ataa 1151 Faiaa rii prr lex
Drirr ve, Pomomm na.
Ganaa esha PrPP irr ncipalaa Jennifeff r FrFF anaa cev

saiaa dwalaa kll -ins araa err encouruu aga ed alaa ongwithtt
apaa pointmtt ents, althtt ough depending on

Free tax preparation offered by IRS-trained students at Ganesha High School
dedd manaa d somemm fiff leree smayaa be askekk d tott leavaa e
thtt eirii mataa ett ree irr alaa s anaa d rerr tutt ruu nrr ataa a lataa ett ree dataa ett .
She added it is a successfuff l programaa

witi htt twtt o tett acaa hehh ree swho araa err Ceree trr itt fiff edPuPP bu lic
Accountnn anaa tn s doubu le checkikk ng everee yrr thtt ing.
“ThTT ehh y araa err dod ing a grg err ataa jobo . . .witi htt thtt ataa

expxx eree irr ence,” she saiaa d. “It’s tott kikk nd of give
supuu portrr , it’s anaa opportrr utt nitytt tott give bacaa k tott
thtt e commmm umm nitytt foff r thtt e stutt dedd ntn s” anaa d it is
anaa opportrr utt nitytt foff r thtt e stutt dedd ntnn s tott workrr on
thtt eirii skikk lls, she adaa dedd d.
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Brand New Homes!
Call "Cilleana Bradley"

909-233-1026
Cal BRE# 01955525

cbradley49@hotmail.com
Keller Williams Realty

The Chino Hills Job, College and
VeVV terans Fair will be held on
WeWW dnesday, March 2, at Chino VaVV l-
ley Community Church in Chino
Hills.
The event, scheduled foff r 10 a.m.

to 2 p.m., is open to thtt e unempmm loyed,
militaraa yrr veterans and thtt ose looking to
open thtt e door to new caraa eer options.
Representatives of some 40 of thtt e re-
gion’s top companies, government

organizations, staffff iff ng agencies and
non-profiff t organizations will be on
hand.
Attendees araa e encouraged to dress

in business attire and come equipped
withtt resumes. ToTT register foff r an ad-
vance resumewrirr ting workrr shop, visit
thtt e web site at www.cvcchurch.orgr .
Chino VaVV lley Community Church

is located at 14601 Peyton Drive,
Chino Hills.

Chino Valley Community Church to host job fair
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YoYY ur Insert Here!
Call 909-629-2292

Free lymphedema screenings foff r
swelling issues of thtt e limbm s or othtt er
body paraa trr s will be perfrr off rmrr ed on thtt rerr e
WeWW dnesdays next monthtt at thtt e Casa
Colina Outptt atient Center in Pomona.
Swelling issues can cause signififf -

canaa t medical, fuff nctitt onal anaa d cosmetitt c
problems and, if leftff untreated, can
continue to progress, increasing
weight of the limb and decreasing
mobility.

Free screenings for swelling issues
offered next month at Casa Colina

Appointments araa e required foff r thtt e
frff ee 30-minute screenings perfoff rmed
by a certrr ififf ed lympmm hedema thtt erapaa ist
between 3 and 5 p.m. WeWW dnesdays,
Maraa ch 2, 16 and 30.
ToTT schedule an apaa pointment, con-

tact (909) 596-7733, ext. 3500.
Casa Colina Hospital and Centers

foff r Healthcare’s Outpatient Center,
Building 1D, is located at 255 E.
Bonita AvAA e., Pomona.

Pomona’s Garey High
School senior Karaa inaAguilaraa ,
17, has gained international
recognition as one of only 55
stutt dents in thtt e world to earaa n a
perfeff ct score on last year’s
Advanced Placement Spanish
and Culture exam.
She was one of only 322 in

the world to attain a perfeff ct
score on any Advanced
Placement exam.
The foff rmer English learaa ner

who moved to Califoff rnia
frff omMexico in 2001 became
profiff cient in English by third
grade. She has a 4.8 grade
point average and is juggling
a rigorous academic schedule
with numerous extracurricu-
laraa activities. She paraa tr icipates
in tennis, soccer and drama,
is a membm er of thtt eAssociated
Student Body and LINK
mentoring program, and is enrolled
in several Advanced Placement
classes.
She participates in the Bright

Prospect program at Garey.
Aguilar said the accomplishment

would not have been possible with-

Garey High School senior one of only 55 students worldwide
to earn perfect score on Advanced Placement Spanish exam

out the help of her teachers and staffff
at Garey High School.
“I spend almost as much time at

school as I do at home,” she said. “It
has an amazing faff mily-like atmos-
phere and the teachers motivate all
students to always do the best they
can.”
Garey Principal Stacey Wilkins

called Aguilar an inspiration to her

feff llow classmates.
“She has elevated what being a

Garey High School ViVV king is all
about,” WiWW lkins said.
Because of her perfeff ct score, she

now has the opportunity to earn col-
lege credit foff r her Advanced Place-
ment class and plans on studying
public policy with an emphasis on
education at a foff ur-year university.

Garey High School senior Karina Aguilar, at right, with Principal Stacey Wilkins in front of the school.
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LEASING in La VeVV rne – Seven 3 BDRʼs
Rents from $647 to $1079

Income & other restrictions apply.
Accessible units available.
www.acof.org/cedar-springs/g p g

909-361-4611 EHO
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Pomona VaVV lleyMemorial Park is a 54-acre nonprofit cemetery operating since
1876. The cemetery,yy which serves all faiths, offers a beautiful, serene and
affff ordable cemetery choice.

Cemetery • Mausoleums • Crematory
tel: 909.622.2029 • fax: 909.622.4726

Janet Roy
General Manager

ANon-Profit Corporation

Pomona VaVV lley Memorial Park es un cementerio sin fiff nes de lucro establecido en
1876... un cementerio que ofo rff ece belleza y tranquilidad a precios accesibles.

502 E. Franklin AvAA enue • Pomona, CA 91766
pomonacemetery@verizon.net • www.wwpomonacemetery.yy com

Affordable pre-payment plans for your peace of mind.
Call and make an appointment today for a free consultation.

Witness cremation service available.

POMONAVAVV LLEYMEMORIAL PAPP RK

波莫纳谷纪念公 是一个54英亩的非盈利性公墓自1876年营。该墓地，
它为所有的信仰，提供了一个美丽， 静的墓地和负担得起的选择

• Para su tranquilidad, ofo rff ecemos planes económicos de pagos ppor addellanttaddo.
• Llame ahora para fiff ji ar una cita de consulta gratis.
• Servicio para presenciar la cremación disponible.

•经济实惠的预付费计 ，让 无后顾之忧。
•打电话预约今天免费咨询。
•见证火化服务提供。

Cementett rirr oii • MaMM usolell o • Crerr matott rirr oii

公墓•陵 •火葬场

Cemetery Grounds
8 am until 5 pm daily

Mausoleum
9 am until 4 pm daily

Office
8 am until 4:30 pm
Monday - Friday

Pick up your frff ee copy of La Nueva VoVV z at these locations and dozens more:

A new La Nueva VoVV z publishes each month
on the foff urth Thursday of the month.

• Pomona City Hall lobby
• Pomona library
• Claremont library
• Claremont City Hall lobby
• La VeVV rne City Hall lobby
• La VeVV rne Senior Citizens Center
• Pomona Chamber of Commerce,
101 W. Mission Blvd., Pomona

• Downtown Pomona Owners
Association, 119 W. 2nd St., Pomona

• Pomona Unififf ed School District administration building lobby
• WeWW stern University of Health Sciences Administration Building and Patient
Care Center

• Boys and Girls Clubs of Pomona VaVV lley, 1420 S. Garey AvAA e., Pomona
• Pomona VaVV lley Hospital Medical Center maternity lobby, outpatient
services, emergency room

• Gold Strike Markrr et Carniceria, 412 N. Parkrr AvAA e., Pomona
• Jicamex TaTT cos Y Carniceria, 604 E. Mission Blvd., Pomona
• Central Markrr et, ToTT wne AvAA enue and Phillips Boulevard, Pomona
• Fairplex Chevron, Fairplex Drive and San Bernardino Freeway, Pomona
• Discount Markrr et, Philadelphia Street and ToTT wne AvAA enue, Pomona
• LaunderLand Coin Op Laundry, 744 E. Holt AvAA e., Pomona
• American Legion Post #30, 239 E. Holt AvAA e., Pomona
• Pomona Eagles, 954 W. Mission Blvd., Pomona

EDITOR'S NOTE: "Hope & Hurdles," an on-going feature appearing in La Nueva VoVV z, was created
by artist Evy Schuman as an attempt to "poke fun" at the little things that trouble us all from time
to time. Evy, who is also a published writer on the subject, created the cartoon series to show her
work at a creative writing class she co-facilitates at Pomona's Tri-City Wellness Center.

HHooppee && HHuurrddlleess
by Evyvv Schuman

Pacififf c WeWW stern Bank is hosting
its sixth annual foff od drive in sup-
port of Inland VaVV lley Hope Part-
ners throughout the month of
February.
The event raises money and

canned foff od foff r the agency’s local
foff od pantries to feff ed local families
and individuals struggling with
hunger.
Donations will be accepted at

eight bank branches including the
Claremont location at 223 W.
Foothill Blvd., Claremont.
“WeWW are so gratefuff l to our

Annual foff od drive benefiff ts hungry faff milies
frff iends at Pacififf c WeWW stern Bank foff r
their continued support of our mis-
sion to feff ed the hungry and shelter
the homeless,” said WyWW tske Visser,
President and CEO of Inland VaVV l-
ley Hope Partners. “Their partner-
ship helps us provide meals and
supportive services to some of our
area’s most vulnerable residents.”
Inland VaVV lley Hope Partners, a

faith-based non-profiff t agency, has
provided services to those living in
poverty since 1968 and provides
services to more than 75,000 men,
women and children each year.

The Historical Society of Pomona
VaVV lley will hold its “Centenaraa yrr Cele-
bration” markrr ing the organization’s
100th anniversary next week at the
Ebell Museum of Pomona History in
Pomona.
Featured speaker will be author,

humorist and judge on Food Net-
workr ’s “Cake WaWW rs” Charles
Phoenix, presenting a live comedy
“time trtt avel” slide show perfoff rmrr ance
“Pomonaland” at the event, sched-

Historical Society of Pomona VaVV lley holds
‘Centenary Celebration’ banquet marking its 100th anniversary

uled foff r 6 to 9 p.m. Satutt rday, Maraa ch
5, at thtt e Ebell Museum, 585 E. Holt
AvAA e., Pomona.
Included will be dinner, an “op-

portunity” raffff lff e and Phoenix' per-
foff rmance.
The non-profiff t Historical Society

of Pomona VaVV lley was foff unded in
1916 by Pomona city libraraa ian Saraa ah
M. Jacobus who launched a cam-
paign foff r preservation of araa ea history
when she became city librarian in

1906.
The Pomona Public Libraraa yrr anaa d its

historical collection remain an im-
portr ant paraa trr of thtt e region’s historical
preservation today.
TiTT ckets araa e $50 per person, includ-

ing show, dinner and beverages, and
are available at Ebell Museum and
online at www.pomonahaa istorical.orgr .
For more infoff rmation or to help

sponsor thtt e event, contact John Clif-ff
foff rd, (909) 576-5795.

The spring/summer season of
training and regional games foff r the
2016 Pomona VaVV lley Special
Olympics is getting under way with
a new schedule and new locations
announced by organizers.
Basketball training started this

month at Joe’s Place, 2734 Thomp-
son Creek Road, Suite D, Pomona,
and athletics and bocce also got
under way, with both events training
at Claremont High School, 1601 N.

Pomona VaVV lley Special Olympics announces
spring/summer schedule foff r training, games

Indian Hill Blvd., Claremont.
Golf training will be on Sundays

at Mountain Meadows Golf Course
in Pomona.
An athletes’ dinner will be held

on April 9 at the Pomona Eagles
($10 donation), and thtt e Pomona VaVV l-
ley TrTT ack Meet will be held onApril
16 at Boys Republic.
Regional Games are scheduled

foff r May 14 at Whittier College in
Whittier, and Summer Games foff r
basketball B/C+ teams are sched-
uled foff r June 11 and 12.
An annual picnic with bag and

unifoff rm return is scheduled foff r June
18.
Athletes may need new “med-

icals” on fiff le befoff re March 31 to be

eligible to participate in this year’s
Summer Games.
Special Olympics Southern Cali-

foff rnia is a non-profiff t organization
that empowers individuals with in-
tellectual disabilities to become
physically fiff t, productive and re-
spected members of society through
sports training and competition.
It is part of Special Olympics,

Inc., which serves three million ath-
letes in 180 countries worldwide.
The local organization is entirely

run by volunteers.
For more infoff rmation, contact

Area Director Russell Evans at (909)
319-7693 or by e-mail at re-
vans@sosc.org, or visit the web site
at www.sosc.org/pomonavalley.

YoYY ur ad here!
Call

909-629-2292999000999---666222999---222222999222
today!
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the Pomona Unififf ed School Distrtt ict.
City Councilmember Debra Mar-

tin, who was “Principal foff r a Day”
at Pomona High School, thanked
Principal Roger Fasting “foff r all the
hard work he has done to turn that
school around.”
She said student suggestions

coming out of talks during thtt e morn-
ing included organizing an art com-
petition foff r a mural, organizing a
class projo ect to see how the Pomona
Public Library can become more ef-ff
fiff cient, and bringing back the city’s
youth commission.
Marisol Guerra, representing

Congresswoman Norma ToTT rres,
worked with Principal Camille
Ramos-Beal at Pomona’s Palomares
Academy of Health Sci-
ence.
“It is amazing what

resources the school has
and how career-minded
the school is,” Guerra
said, adding that the
principal seemed to
know every student’s
name.
City Councilmember

Paula Lantz, a product of
the Pomona schools,
was Principal foff r a Day
at Pomona’s Emerson
Middle School, her alma
mater, where she workrr ed
with Principal Jesus Al-
tamirano.

“There are so many wonderfuff l
things happening in our local
schools,” she said.
Pomona Chamber of Commerce

Past President Jill Reiffff , of VaVV lley
ViVV sta Services, and Downtown
Pomona Owners Association Presi-
dent Carolyn Hemming spent the
morning at WaWW shington Elementary
School with Principal Alan Pan-
tanini.
She said she was there three years

ago foff r a tour and was aba le to see the
diffff eff rence compared to today.
“I was delighted back then and

more delighted today to tell you that
the school of 672 students is busting
at the seams with pride,” Reiffff said.
“They do a great job there with their

technology.”
Hemming, also a prod-

uct of Pomona schools,
said “we have great kids
in Pomona,” and that ap-
plies to all levels. She
added that the Miss
Pomona Pageant com-
mittee saw that in their
recent interviews of con-
testants.
“These teachers have

done a great job,” she
said. “And I just think
that they are the fuff ture,
these children are the fuff -
ture of Pomona, and I
think we’re going to be in
really great hands.”

She complimented the Pomona
school board and Superintendent
Richard Martinez “because in the
last fiff ve or six years the word has
begun to get out” regarding the
many positive improvements in the
schools.
“But those old rumors remain,”

she added, pointing to the Emerson
campmm us today where, she said, “it’s a
dramatic change.”
She said she was impressed to

learn that “there are students in our
schools looking at oncology issues,
looking at myopia issues.”
Lantz said she played in the or-

chestra when she was at Emerson
and thtt e orchestrtt a of today perfoff rmed
foff r her.

Principal foff r a Day... frff om. pg. 1

Jill Reiff of VaVV lley Vista Services, at right, makes a point during her comments on a visit with
Carolyn Hemming, President of the Downtown Pomona Owners Association, at left, to
Pomona's Washington Elementary School. Seated is Washington Principal Alan Pantanini.

Pomona City Councilmember Debra Martin reports on her Principal for a Day visit to
Pomona High School as Pomona Principal Roger Fasting stands by -- you know, just in
case a question comes up.

Pomona City Councilmember Paula Lantz, who actually attended Emer-
son Middle School, covers her morning's activities there as her princi-
pal, Jesus Altamirano, looks on.

Pomona's Diamond Ranch High School Principal Suzanne Steinseifer-
Ripley comments, at left, as her Principal for a Day BennyAyAA ala of State
Sen. Connie Leyva's office, at right, looks on. At rear is Pomona Cham-
ber of Commerce Executive Director Erica Frausto.

Marisol Guerra, at right, representing Congresswoman Norma
ToTT rres, describes her day as her "real" principal, Camille Ramos-
Beal of Palomares Academy of Health Science, looks on.

Pomona Chamber of Commerce
Board ViVV ce President of Member-
ship Stephanie Benjn amin signed up
foff r Ganesha High School foff r
Pomona’s Principal foff r a Day well
in advance – it was her last stop on a
tour of local high schools to view
special education programs.
That’s important to Benjn amin,

who is Marketing & Communica-
tions Manager at OPAPP RC in Mont-
clair, a non-profiff t organization that
provides training and employment

wants the schools and the parents to
know they are there foff r them.
“OPAPP RC has transitional pro-

grams foff r the kids in a workrr activity
program (where they can) transition
over, (have) a safeff place foff r them to
go, everybody earns a paycheck,”
Benjn amin said.
Principal foff r a Day gave her an

opportunity to review with the
school the new laws that are coming
into effff eff ct regarding developmen-

Principal foff r a Day creates new ‘partnering’ between
Ganesha’s special education students and OPAPP RC

foff r more than 800 developmentally
disabled adults in Southern Califoff r-
nia.
She teamed up withtt Principal Jen-

nifeff r Francev this month at Ganesha
foff r Principal foff r a Day, sponsored by
the Pomona Chamber and the
Pomona Unififf ed School District.
Her job includes job development

foff r OPAPP RC which means she liter-
ally has a place foff r the special edu-
cation kids at Ganesha once they
graduate frff om high school, and she Partnering... pg. 19
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TESTING THE WAWW TAA ERS -- Nope, we're not talking Jeb Bush testing
the political waters here, folks, this is serious science stuff. Favian
Quirarte, 11, a sixth grader at Pomona's Alcott Elementary School, put
together a science fair experiment to find out what water would make
plants grow faster. His choices were tap water, bottled water and dis-
tilled water. Favian put a lot of work into this one and he came up with
an answer -- can we have a drum roll please? And the winner was dis-
tilled water, apparently because it has fewer contaminants.

CONCRETE EXPERT IN THE MAKING -- The next time you break out a
sack of ready-mix and the hose to mix up a batch in the wheelbarrow, you
might want to give Miriam Landaverde, 13, an eighth grader at Pomona's
Marshall Middle School, a call -- her science fair experiment this year took
a look at what would happen if you try to add ingredients to the mix to affect
the strength. Her hypothesis was that sugar would make the concrete
stronger. And, while La Nueva VoVV z is guessing it might have made it at least
taste better, it turned out that adding more gravel was the best choice. Her
second strongest ingredient was concrete mixed with sand. John Murray,
who chairs the Promoting Academic Achievement subcommittee of
Pomona's YoYY uth and Family Master Plan which presents the science fair
each year, said this year's event was the sixth annual and was the first time
it was held at Pomona's Ganesha High School.

ALL-STUDENT PRODUCTION -- Johnny
Ramirez as Wilbur, at left, Jena Franco as Fern
and Elijah Cortes as Mr. Arable appear in a
scene from Pomona's School of Arts & Enter-
prise's production of "Charlotte's Web." The
presentation, one of 15 plays scheduled in this
year's performing arts season at the school, is
based on the book named "the best American
children's book of the past 200 years" by the
Children's Literature Association.

CHARLOTTE'S WEB ATAA SAE -- Giselle Gutier-
rez appeared as Charlotte last weekend in a
presentation of "Charlotte's Web" at Pomona's
School of Arts & Enterprise Free Theatre for
YoYY ung Audience. A spokesperson for SAE said
the play was an "all-student event" that was writ-
ten, directed and technically supported by the
students.

BROTHERS MOVEMENT ATAA CAL POLYLL
PITCHES IN ATAA POMONA SUMMIT -- Mem-
bers of the Brothers Movement at Cal Poly Uni-
versity Pomona turned out in force last
weekend at Pomona's African American Male
Summit. President Felix Awujo, a civil engi-
neering major in his third year at Cal Poly,
spoke to the kids on the college experience of
minority students on campus. He said it is im-
portant for the kids to have tools they can use
as they prepare for college. He said the Broth-
ers Movement on campus is a resource for
African American male students and works to
promote unity and brotherhood in the commu-
nity.

BEING GREATAA IS THE GOAL -- Facilitator Justin Arnold, an English teacher with the LyLL nwood Unified School
District, conducts a workshop on "Being Successful is not the goal, being great is" during last weekend's
2016 African American Male Summit at the School of Extended Educational Options in the Village at Indian
Hill. Among other things, he encouraged the kids to think about what they do with their money. The day-long
motivational event was presented by the Pomona Alliance of Black School Educators and the Pomona Uni-
fied School District. The eighth annual event for African American male students in grades 7 through 12 this
year was on the theme "Boys to Men: Stepping into Manhood."

HELPING MOTIVAVV TAA E YOUNGERAFRICANAMERICAN STUDENTS -- Marvin Thompson III, whose grand-
father's family was the first black family in Pomona when it arrived here in 1911, participated in last week-
end's African American Male Summit as an "advocate for youth." Thompson said people in the community
don't see the many positive changes that are happening. He said he is working to encourage youth in the
community to pursue their purpose.

Cuentnn itt tii ott foff roo tott dayaa : Oh mymm gosh, as
haraa drr as I trtt irr ed not tott lauaa gh I just could-
n't hold it in. I was havaa ing thtt e biggest
lauaa ghing ataa ttt acaa k tott nighthh . This was thtt e
best of thtt ihh s yearaa – thtt anaa knn s tott mymm honenn yee ,
bunnnn ynn anaa d hihh s anaa tnn itt cs.
Pops wentnn tott thtt e kikk tctt hen anaa d madaa edd

himself thtt e talaa lest glass of chocolataa ett
mimm lkll hehh could fiff nii d.WeWW weree err bothtt walaa kll -
inii g bacaa kc inii tnn ott thtt ehh livinii g rorr om anaa d I sawaa
thtt ataa he was drdd orr oling ataa thtt e anaa tnn ott jo itott he
was aba outu tott drdd irr nii knn .
Then withtt out waraa nrr ing, I sawaa pops

dod inii g anaa Olyll mpmm ic feff ataa likii ekk I havaa e nenn veree
witii ntt enn ssedbefee off roo err .HeHH was flff yll iyy nii gn thtt rhh orr uoo ghgg
thtt ehh aiaa rii hanaa gn inii gn on tott hihh s chohh colataa ett lill kii ekk itii
was a covetee ett d trtt orr poo hyhh . He lanaa dedd d on hihh s
feff et withtt thtt e skikk ll of anaa ice skataa ett ree , but
sadaa ldd yll , hihh s chocolataa ett flff ew everee yrr whww ehh ree err . I
amaa wipii inii g somemm offff mymm faff caa e as I wrww irr tii ett .

Pops and his Christmas chocolate
By Susie Perales

Hewas trtt yrr inii g haraa drr tott avaa oid thtt ehh Chrhh irr st-
mas trtt err e, butu alaa as, hehh feff ll rirr ghthh inii tnn ott iti .
ThTT ehh trtt arr iaa nii tott poo ppp led overee , butuu mimm rii arr caa u-

louslyll , nothtt ihh nii g hapaa ppp enenn d tott hihh mii oroo thtt ehh
trtt err e. I gavaa ehihh mii agoldmemm dalaa foff roo longn est
jumuu pmm . I was rorr llinii g on thtt ehh flff ooroo lauaa gh-
ing anaa d he was yelling ataa himself foff r
havaa ing twtt o leftff feff et. WeWW ll, alaa l is calaa m
nonn w.HeHH hasanenn wee glassofhihh schcc ohh colataa ett
anaa d thtt ehh sofaff s araa err wipii ed offff . ThTT ehh choco-
lataa ett wasveree yrr good. I cauaa ghgg thh a feff wdrdd orr poo s
as hehh flff ew past memm . Good ninn ghthh frff irr ends
anaa dnn faff maa imm lia.Danaa g itii , Iwish I hadaa thtt ataa on
videdd o inii slow momm titt on tott show thtt ehh kikk ds
on Sunuu dayaa .
EdEE idd tott r’s’ NoNN tett : SuSS sie PePP rarr lell s, an oc-

cacc sionann l contrtt ibii utott r tott andnn fd rff iendnn ofo Lff aLL
NuNN evavv VoVV zoo , foff rmrr erlyll workrr ekk d fd off r thtt e oldll
LaLL VoVV zoo , thtt e prerr dedd cessor ofo thtt isii newsww pss a-
per.rr

Ask about our low rates for inserting your
pre-printed ad, flier or menu in La Nueva VoVV z.

Call Renee at
(909)629-2292(((999000999)))666222999---222222999222 today!

YoYY ur Insert Here!
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and our community, and we need to
create those stronger relationships,”
she added.
Benjn amin said Ganesha has al-

ready started helping with that tran-
sition into the community.
“That’s huge,” she said. “And . .

. they feff el they have a place, and
they have a purpose and their val-
ues, they have a value.”
Benjn amin added that her foff cus

has been to ask principals what they
want to achieve and has learned it is
really letting them know the re-
source is available, and getting the
word out through the high schools
and even the middle schools.
“That’s one of the biggest chal-

lenges I have seen,” Benjn amin said
of the need to educate the parents as
to where they can transition their
young adults frff om 18 to 22, and let-
ting them know they have options
available to them.

tally disabled adults. She also had
an opportunity to meet the special
education students and their teach-
ers.

Special education teachers
frff om Ganesha to tour OPAPP RC
She told La Nueva VoVV z OPAPP RC

will be educating the teachers who,
because of her Principal foff r a Day
contact, will be going out foff r a tour
of the faff cilities next month along
with Francev “because teachers are
the fiff rst point of contact foff r the sup-
port.”
Francev, who actually holds a

special education specialist creden-
tial (she earned it at UC Riverside
where she received her bachelor’s
degree and teacher’s credential), re-
ceived a master’s in educational
leadership and an administrtt ative cre-
dential at thtt e University of La VeVV rne.
She is in her 17th year at the dis-

trict aftff er coming on board as a
teacher at Fremont – when it was a
middle school (today it is an acad-
emy of engineering and design) – in
1989.
Francev became an assistant prin-

cipal at Garey High School at the
age of 29 and now is in her seventh
year at Ganesha,
her sixth year as
principal.
“WeWW ’re really

proud of what
we’ve done
here,” she told La
Nueva VoVV z, al-
though she mod-
estly gave credit
to her entire
team. “When I
fiff rst got here, the
graduation rate
was nowhere
close to where it
used to be. It’s
now at 86 per-
cent (above the
district average of 83).”
She pointed out that is also above

the state average of 80.8 percent and
the Los Angeles County average of
78 percent.
“At one point the school was

around 55 percent graduation rate,”
she added. “It was defiff nitely a team
effff off rt, it was defiff nitely something I
wanted to foff cus on.”
Francev said Ganesha’s student

population of about 1,100 includes a
signififf cant emphasis on special edu-
cation.
“Our special ed program is two

diffff eff rent programs – we have a
mild-moderate program and we also
have a moderate to severe program,”
Francev explained. “In our moder-
ate to severe program, we have two
classes with two specialists.”
She said while the number flff uctu-

Partnering... frff om pg. 17
ates, “over the course of the year be-
tween 10 and 13 percent of our pop-
ulation receives special ed services.”
“Some of our students are served

in mild-moderate classrooms . . . by
receiving special ed services but a
lot of our mild to moderate students
are actually in the general ed popu-
lation, they’re taking college prep
classes but they araa e getting support.”
“One thing that we’re really

proud of that we’ve done here is a
lot of profeff ssional development foff r
our teachers in how to work effff eff c-
tively with our special ed students
that are being placed in the regular
ed classrooms.”

And each of
her mild to mod-
erate special edu-
cation teachers
holds open one
period of the day
as a dedicated re-
source so special
ed students in
college prep can
get help if they

need extra time on a test or help un-
derstanding parts of the test or other
questions.
While the special education

teachers can also go into the regular
education classrooms, this offff eff rs an-
other resource to the students
adding flff exibility.
“Basically, it meets their needs,”

she said.
In addition, the special education

teachers provide support to their
colleagues who are teaching college
prep courses to special education
students.
For example, the “regular ed”

teacher knows the content but “they
may not know the correct stragegy
that is going to work foff r that special
ed student that has that specififf c
need,” Francev said.
“It provides some structure and

support foff r the student but also foff r
the other teachers,” she said of the
program she initiated two years ago.

Special education students
maintain higher graduation

rate than school average
Then how are all of these special

education students doing and how
does their graduation rate look?
“It was actually higher” than the

general popula-
tion, around 87
percent, Francev
said with a bit of a
smile.
The number

flff uctuates every
year by a percent-
age point or two
but “it’s very
high, it’s well
above the state
average.”
“There’s been a

lot of work by
everyone,” she
said. “It’s defiff -
nitely been a com-
mitment of the
entire staffff here
and the team.”
And what

about the value of

the Principal foff r a Day program it-
self?
“I think it’s a great opportunity

foff r the business community to come
in and meet the staffff at the school,
see the school, see what we do, and
it gives us the opportunity to create
bridges,” Francev said, “because
when we have this opportunity . . .
we get the opportunity to create
more meaningfuff l opportunities foff r
our students and our teachers.”
She pointed to next month’s tour

of OPAPP RC where her team can “see
the great work they’re doing there
which then, in faff ct, has a huge im-
pact on the lives and the fuff tures of
our students.”
“I think it’s very important be-

cause we do so much foff r them today
but really they’re not going to stay
in our school foff rever, they’re going
to go out into the community,
they’re going to be part of the world

WAWW RMUP EXERCISES -- Pomona's Ganesha High School Principal Jennifer Francev, at left rear,
and Principal for a Day Stephanie Benjamin of OPAPP RC, at right rear, practice their warm up exer-
cises with the special education students on Ganesha's soccer field.

CREATAA ING BRIDGES TO THE 'REAL WORLD' -- Stephanie Benjamin
of OPAPP RC, at left, and Ganesha Principal Jennifer Francev chat with Gane-
sha special education teacher Lynward Stevenson, in his fifth year at
Ganesha, about how special education students can transition to "real
world" jobs at OPAPP RC upon graduation from high school. And, interest-
ingly, it sounded to La Nueva VoVV z like Benjamin and Stevenson were
speaking the same language. Special education students remain at Gane-
sha for four years and then can continue in an adult transition program at
Garey High School until they reach the age of 22.

Ganesha's adaptive physical education
teacher Coach Frederick Peet calls out the
warm-up drill for the special education stu-
dents at Ganesha.

Ganesha Principal Jennnifer Francev and
OPAPP RC's Stephanie Benjamin pose for the
La Nueva VoVV z camera in front of Ganesha
High School at the end of the morning's
Principal for a Day activities just before
heading over to the Village at Indian Hill for
lunch, speeches and a group photo.

ROCKET LAUNCHING BASICS ON THE QUAD -- OPAPP RC'S Stephanie
Benjamin and Ganesha High School Principal Jennifer Francev, making
their rounds around campus, stop off in the quad as "regular education"
chemistry students demonstrate a little rocket launching using baking soda
and vinegar. It seemed pretty simple but La Nueva VoVV z had to be careful
to keep its camera lens dry. Pictured, from left, are special education stu-
dent Jonathan Brown, a sophomore, Benjamin, Jorge Rodriguez, a regu-
lar education student, also a sophomore, and Francev. Brown said he
likes the "hands on" aspect of experiments in chemistry class.
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February is TeTT en Dating Vio-
lence AwAA areness Month (TDVAVV M),
a national endeavor to raise aware-
ness about dating abuse in teen and
young adult relationships. TDVAVV M
is also a time to promote education
programs that teach about healthy
relationships and teach the warning
signs of an abusive partner.
Dating violence is more wide-

spread than many foff lks think. One
in three teens will be a victim of
physical, emotional, verbal, cyber,
or sexual abuse frff om a boyfrff iend or
girlfrff iend befoff re they reach adult-
hood. TeTT ens in abusive relation-
ships feff el isolated, unsafeff , and may
be distracted frff om foff cusing on their
schoolwork and personal responsi-
bilities. According to Califoff rnia's
Partnership to End Domestic Vio-
lence (CPEDV), recent studies
show that nearly half of students
who experience dating violence re-
ported that some of the abuse took
place on school grounds. This has
become an epidemic. It is all of our
responsibility to educate and sup-
port young people about how to be
in a healthy relationship.

House of Ruth spreading awareness
on teen dating violence

By Sue Aebischer
Executive Director, House of Ruth

At House of Ruth, staffff and vol-
unteers frff om our Prevention and
Community Education Program
work daily with local teens, young
adults, parents, and administrators
to prevent dating violence. For
teens and young adults, we use a
curriculum that is tailored foff r them,
covering topics such as gender
roles, media literacy, consent, set-
ting and respecting boundaries,
self-esteem, healthy communica-
tion, coping with anger, healthy re-
lationships, teen dating violence,
and domestic violence. Each pres-
entation is foff cused on developing
an understanding of the risk faff ctors
that could potentially lead to abu-
sive relationships.
When it comes to understanding

domestic violence, a well-infoff rmed
younger population will greatly
mitigate their chances of becoming
either a victim or victimizer in an
intimate relationship. WeWW want to
stop dating and domestic violence
befoff re it even starts.
Please support us this month as

we spread this awareness during
TDVAVV M!

THE WEEKEND GARDENER By Leif Greeny

Death to weeds!
I want to grorr w mym own foff od, but I can’t’ fiff nd anyn bacon seedsdd – UnUU known

keep weeds under control without
harming the more mature plants.
These herbr icides araa e usefuff l foff r keep-
ing crabgrass and other weeds that
produce seeds most of the year frff om
taking over your lawn or garden. If
the weeds become established, these
herbicides are not very effff eff ctive.
Using concentrations beyond what
the label recommends will kill the
weeds, but it will also kill the desir-

able plants. Bottom
line here as with all
herbicides is: Follow
the directions on the
label.

There are also
several ways to control
weeds without the use
of commercially pro-
duced herbicides.
Ground covers such as
rock, barkrr or peat moss

deprive weed seedlings of light.
Corn gluten workrr s as a pre-emergr ent
herbicide and at the same time feff r-
tilizes the more mature plants. Fre-
quency of watering can also
inflff uence weed control. Many
weeds have very shallow roots. If
deep watering is done less frff e-
quently, the top layer of soil will be
dry foff r longer periods of time and

Spring is almost here which
means we will soon see new growth
in the garden. Unfoff rtunately that
new growth will include weeds.
There are several excellent foff rmula-
tions thtt at can contrtt ol weeds. Choos-
ing the correct foff rmulation depends
upon where the weeds are located.

General or post-emergent
herbicides (e.g. Roundup) kill any
plant they come in contact with.
Since they will kill de-
sirable plants along
with the weeds, it is not
a good idea to use them
in a flff ower or vegetable
garden. These herbi-
cides are usefuff l to kill
weeds in patios or side-
walks.

Broad leaf
herbicides will kill
plants with broad
leaves (Surprr rise!). They will not kill
plants that have parallel veins, such
as grass. These herbr icides are there-
foff re very usefuff l foff r keeping lawns
weed frff ee. Brands of this type of
herbr icide usually say something like
“WeWW ed & Feed” on the label. Again,
since many desirable plants have
broad leaves, they shouldn’t be used
in the garden.

Pre-emergent herbicides
kill plants when they germinate.
Once the garden or lawn is estab-
lished, most of these herbicides will

therefoff re less hospitable to weeds.
Finally, there is one guar-

anteed method to control weeds.
Pull them out with your hands.
While this is not my faff vorite, it does
make the other choices discussed
above more attractive.
EdEE itor’s’ NoNN te: Leifi Grerr en, thtt e au-

thtt or’s’ pen name, grerr w upu in Pomona
and graduated frff orr m Cal Polyl UnUU i-
versitytt Pomona with a master’s’ de-
gree in biology. Gardrr ening has
alwaya s been his hobby and his col-
umn is prerr sented as a public service.

Leif Green

Ask about our
low rates for
inserting your
pre-printed ad,
flier or menu in

La Nueva VoVV z.

Call Renee at
(909) 762-1446

today!
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Ask about our low rates.

Call 909-629-2292 today!

HOUSE OF RUTH

Abused by your partner

and need help?

24-hour hotline:

(909) 988-5559 or toll

free at (877) 988-5559

PrPP orr jo ej ct Sisii tett r FaFF milii yl Servivv cii es

Sexee ual Assault and

Chilii dll Abuse Servivv cii es

909-6266 6-4357

or 6266 6-966-4155

www.ww prorr jo ejj ctstt isii tett r.rr orgrr

Pomona Public Library Hours

Feeding the Hungry,
Sheltering the Homeless

VoVV lunteering: 909-622-3806
www.inlandvalleyhopepartners.org

Grocery Distribution
209 W. Pearl St.

Pomona

Mon., Tues., Wed. Thurs.:
1 to 7 p.m.

Sat.:
Noon to 5 p.m.

Fri., Sun.:
Closed

The following public service ads are courtesy of La Nueva VoVV z:

SQUARE DANCING ON THE PRAIRIE -- It
was time once again for a little square dancing
at the Pomona Public Library during the li-
brary's 50th annual Laura Ingalls Wilder Gin-
gerbread Sociable, recognizing the timeless
work of Laura Ingalls Wilder, author of books
such as "Little House on the Prairie" based on
her childhood memories in the Midwest in the
1870s. Oh, and in case you missed it this year,
there's also a permanent Wilder exhibit on dis-
play at the library.

'BUILD YOUR OWN' GINGERBREAD
HOUSE KIT -- Angel Ramirez, 8, a student at
Pomona's SanAntonio Elementary School, has
his gingerbread house out of the box, assem-
bled and well on its way to being decorated at
this month's Laura Ingalls Wilder Gingerbread
Sociable. The event and all its activities has
been presented for the last 50 years by Friends
of the Pomona Library.

IN THE ATAA TIRE OF THE 1870S -- Participants in the 50th annual Laura Ingalls Wilder Ginger-
bread Sociable this month at the Pomona Public Library were dressed in the attire of the period of
Wilder's writings. And they even had their own log cabin for the occasion! Pictured, from left, are
library volunteer Marlene Pinedo and 35-year library employee (but there on her day off) Regina
Eastman, both of Pomona. Eastman is holding a copy of Wilder's "Little House in the Big Woods."

The Pomona Chamber of Commerce is seeking interested business and
community profeff ssionals to serve on its Board of Directors foff r 2016-17 with
nominations due by March 11.
The Pomona Chambm er workrr s to advance thtt e commercial, industrtt ial, civic,

cultutt ral and general interests of thtt e City of Pomona and vicinity. Its boaraa d de-
termines the Chamber’s objb ectives, policies and activities, and manages fiff s-
cal responsibility.
The board annually considers applications and nominations in order to

maintain a board composition of at least 13 directors to represent the Cham-
ber membership.
Directors are expected to attend monthly board meetings on the foff urth

TuTT esday of the month, participate in community events, make themselves
availaba le foff r special meetings and events throughout the year, and be willing
to chair and/or serve in a leadership role on one of the Chamber committees.
Other desirable qualities candidates should possess include a record of serv-
ice/leadership in the community and/or within the Chamber, solid ethics,
strtt ong community involvement, and a belief in the purprr ose of the Chamber.
The candidate also should be a leader in his or her business or profeff ssion.
“Serving on the Chamber Board of Directors is a rewarding experience

and an opportrr utt nityt foff r profeff ssional growthtt ,” said Chambm er Boaraa d Chair Cyn-
die O’Brien. “WeWW look foff rwaraa d to bringing new people to thtt e taba le withtt frff esh
perspectives and ideas.”
Nominees must be active members or representatives of active members

of the Chamber and be in good standing. Members of the board will be
elected at the Chamber’s annual meeting foff r one-year terms frff om July 1 to
June 30.
Any member or representative may nominate himself or one or more

members foff r director. For applications, contact Chamber Executive Direc-
tor Erica Frausto at (909) 622-1256 or by email at
frff austo.erica@pomonachamber.orgr .

Pomona Chamber looking
foff r new board members

The Historical Society of Pomona
VaVV lley is conducting walking tours of
historic Downtown Pomona on the
second Saturday of each month
throughout the year with the next
tour set foff r March 12.
ToTT urs begin at the offff iff ces of the

Downtown Pomona OwnersAssoci-
ation, 119 W. 2nd St., Pomona.
Comfoff rtable shoes are suggested foff r
thtt e walk which covers more thtt an one

mile.
ViVV sitors will see the historic Mil-

lard Sheets mall with its foff untains
and planters, the Antique Row and
Artrr s Colony araa eas, thtt e National Reg-
ister Edison District and National
Register Pomona Fox Theater.
All tours begin at 3 p.m. each

month with the exception of Decem-
ber because of the Pomona Christ-
mas Parade, and reservations are

Historical Society offff eff rs walking tours of historic Downtown Pomona
required as tour sizes are limited. A
$10 donation per person is requested
to help support the workrr of the His-
torical Society.
For reservations, e-mail John Clif-ff

foff rd at john.cliffff off rd@verizon.net.
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THERE'S A NEW GYM IN TOWN! -- But if you read the staff T-TT shirts, they prefer to say "We're not a gym, we're Planet Fitness of Pomona." Plus,
another slogan is they are home of the "judgement free zone," automatically making it the kind of gym La Nueva VoVV z can relate to. Members of the
Pomona Chamber of Commerce and city officials were on hand there this month for a ribbon cutting to help get the doors open. Pictured, from left,
are Pomona Chamber Ambassadors Renee Barbee, of La Nueva VoVV z; Rosanna Monzano, of New YoYY rk Life Insurance Co.; Frank and Vita Gonza-
les, of Pomona's USA Fit Force TaTT ekwondo; Pomona Chamber Vice President of Membership Stephanie Benjamin, Marketing and Communications
Manager at OPAPP RC in Montclair; Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman; Pomona City Councilmember Adriana Robledo, whose council district includes
Planet Fitness; Planet Fitness Manager Maritza Morales; Planet Fitness Vice President of Operations Mark Sajdak; Benny Ayala, representing State
Sen. Connie Leyva; Joanna VaVV lenzuela, representing Assemblymember Freddie Rodriguez; and Pomona Chamber Ambassadors Gustavo Arias, of
Pomona's Inter VaVV lley Health Plan, and Susanna Calderon, of Forest Lawn. The new fitness center is located at 2057 Rancho VaVV lley Drive, Pomona,
near Rio Rancho Road and the 71 Freeway, (909) 784-6220. For more information, visit the web site at planetfitness.com.

A LITTLE AFTERNOON WORKOUT -- Members of Pomona's new Planet Fitness get in a little
cardiovascular workout on the equipment this month. The huge fitness center includes all the ba-
sics and even offers a special hydromassage area. Planet Fitness is open 24 hours from midnight
Monday morning through 10 p.m. Friday night and from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

LOST DOG
$5,000$5,000 reward!

"QQ," a white Pomeranian male, has been
missing since 5 p.m. Jan. 31 and was last seen
in the Carbon Canyon area of Chino Hills.

For more photos, see QQ's instagram site at
QQ.Squiggles, hashtag #FindQQ.

Contact: Rosanna, (213) 280-2869, or Lola, (347) 824-9804

Comuniquese con Rosanna, (213) 280-2869, o Lola, (347) 824-9804

¡RECOMPENSA!

$5,000$5,000

(Small rewards for definitive tips with photos!)

Perro Pomeranio con nombre de “QQ” perdido desde
las 5 de la tarde el 31 de Enero. Fue visto por última
vez en el área de Carbon Canyon de Chino Hills.

Para ver más fotos, vea el sitio de instagram en
QQ.Squiggles, hashtag #FindQQ.

Pomona’s dA Center foff r the Arts
will present “Captain Dan’s In-
credible Collection of Rare Cu-
riosities,” beginning with an
artist’s reception scheduled for
March 11.
The reception, frff om 7 to 9 p.m.

Friday, March 11, will be held at
the dA Center, 252-D S. Main St.,
Pomona. It is frff ee and open to the

public.
The exhibit will continue

through April 16.
Artist Dan VaVV n Clapp has been

fascinated by the world of art and
artifacts since the age of 7 and has
acquired a collection of items frff om
around the world.
For more infoff rmation, call (909)

397-9716.

dA Center to exhibit Captain Dan’s collectibles
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2680 N. Garey Avenue
Pomona, CA 91767
(800) 657-5019

Reserve/ee Pay Online
@

EZStorageonline.com

Call today for our Pomona special!
¡Llame ahora para nuestros precios especiales de Pomona!

• Open 7 days a week
• Low Pricing!
• Locker to Garage Sizes
• Moving Supplies AvAA ailable
• Several Payment Options
• Insurance available

• Abierto 7 días de la semana
• ¡Bajos Precios!
• Espacios grandes y pequeños
• Provisiones para mudanza
• Diversas opciones de pago
• Seguro disponible

Call Now! (800) 657-5019

WE ACCEPT THESE MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

www.ezstorageonline.com

What is Green Ribbon Week? Lime green is the national color of mental health
awareness. It symbolizes vigorous life and flourishing health. We wear our ribbons this week to start
conversations and bring attention to the importance of reducing stigma so that more people are able
to get the help they need.

Why is this important? 1 in 4 adults struggle with mental health challenges and nearly
60% of those who need support are not getting it. Concern about what people will think and say about
them is one of the main reasons people donʼt seek help.

1 de cadadd 4 adultott s luchan contrtt arr loll s trtt arr stott rnrr os mentatt les y alrll err dedodd r del 60% de aquellll oll s que
sufrff err n dedd estatt enfeff rmrr edadd d no rerr cibii en el apoyo oyy adedd cuadodd . La inii quieii tud dedd loll que pensararr n o didd rii árr n
loll s demás es una de lall s rarr zones prirr nii cipii ales por lall que no buscan ayudadd . Deseamos llll all mar lall
atett ncióii n a lall imii pm ortrr att nciaii pararr rerr ducirii el estitt gii ma.

GGGrreeeenn RRiibbbboonn WWeeeekk 22001166March 13-19

How can you support our efforts:
• Host an event, presentation or training
• Share about your ribbon with others
• Post to your social media daily
• Wear lime green all week
• Share a story of recovery
• Pass out green ribbons

Easy first steps:
• Get involved
• Make a pledge
• Share a story
• Spread the word
• Get informed
All of these can be done today online at:

Room4Everyone.org

Como puede usted ayudar:
• Patrocine un evento, presentación o capacitación
• Comparta información sobre su listón verde/lima
• Publique diariamente a su medio social
• Use el color verde/lima toda la semana
• Comparta con otros sobre la recuperación
• Distribuya listones verdes/lima

Inicie con pasos sencillos:
• Involucrése
• Comprométase
• Comparta su historia
• Corra la voz
• Infórmese
Empieze ahora en línea. Visite el sitio Web:

Room4Everyone.org

“Spring Harvest,” the second an-
nual “Farm 2 Table” dinner event
presented by Cal Poly University
Pomona’s College of Agriculture,
is scheduled for April at
AGRIscapes on the Cal Poly cam-
pus.
The event, billed as a “celebra-

tion of agriculture,” will be held
frff om 4 to 7 p.m. on Saturday, April
9, at AGRIscapes, 4102 S. Univer-
sity Drive, Pomona (behind the
Farm Store).
Three local executive chefs will

be feff atured at this year’s event in-
cluding Antoine Howard, of
TwTT isted Sage Caféff in San Dimas,

Second annual ‘Spring Harvest Farm 2 Table’
dinner scheduled for April at Cal Poly

hristopher Gendreau, of Chase’s
in La VeVV rne, and Travis Flood, of
Pappas Artisanal in La VeVV rne.
The event feff atures Cal Poly stu-

dent-grown meat and produce, and
proceeds will benefiff t the Chil-
dren’s Garden at Cal Poly, located
near AGRIscapes.
It is designed to allow kids to

“learn by doing” by experiencing
fiff rst-hand how plants grow through
fuff n and interactive demonstrations.
Tickets are $125 and seating is

limited.
For more infoff rmation and tick-

ets, visit the web site at
www.springharvest.cpp.edu.

Assembm lymembm er Freddie Ro-
drdd irr guez, an emergr ency medical tech-
nician foff r more thtt an 30 yearaa s, has
intrtt odudd ced a bill to ensurerr high school
stutt dents learaa nrr CPR befoff rerr thtt ey grad-
uataa e.
AB 1719 would give school dis-

trtt icts thtt e flff exibility to teach hands-
only CPR in any required class such
as physical educataa ion or healthtt . The
bill is co-sponsorerr d by thtt e Amerirr can
Hearaa tr Association and thtt e American
Red Cross who have led thtt e effff off rtrr to

Assemblymember Rodriguez introduces bill 
requiring CPR training in high school

pass similaraa legislation in 27 othtt er
stataa es.
According to thtt e American Hearaa trr

Association, sudden caraa diac araa rrr est is
one of thtt e most lethtt al public healthtt
thtt rhh err ataa s in thtt e U.S. withtt nearaa lrr y 326,0, 00
incidents outside thtt e hospital each
yearaa – and only 10 percent survrr ive.
Effff eff ctive “by-stander” CPR pro-

vided immediately can double or
trtt iple a victim’s chance of survival,
but only 32 percent actutt ally receive
such help.
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